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t suspect you feel you heave heard enough about the l.eglalatlft Investigating Commltr.e
and the manner In which they conduct.d theft lnvestfgcatlon ond nv;lde their report. I
hope thlt will toon be behtnd ua to we can ipend our time oncf energies on the potltfve
slct. of developing a 1tt:ong untwrsity.

Howewr, It lnvolws o principle that i• wry

·Important tout ond can be tfgnlflcant for all public higher eduecatfon in fforldo ond
ewn btyond florida, The FlarJdo Conttitutlon charges the State loord of Education
with the retpontlbttlty for all public education In the state. the J.eglllatl...e Act of
1905 that creo-.d the Boord of Control gav. ft ·the par·tlcular res,pontlbtllty for higher

edu«atlon under the general tuperv1slon of ttw State Boord of tcJuCIQtion. There two
bodies are o port ol the executive bronc;h of government. The quatlon Js .. thoU
htpr education be dlrect.d by the execvtlw or the leglslath• branch .o f government?
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

President John s. Allen
Dean Sidney J. French

FROM:

Gerard Wagner

SUBJECT: Speech at Plant City

Attached is the reaction of at least one member of the audience at
my recent speech before the Plant City Conservative Club. Several
colleagues (Professors Roberts, Heywood, Goldstein, Bentley, Popovich,
and Kahn) were immeasurably helpful in answering questions during the
open forum that lasted for two hours afterward. In my judgment,
Professors Kahn, Heywood, and Roberts were particularly effective in
explaining the nature of a university and the position of a professor
therein. In fact, on more than one occasion, Dr. Kahn drew applause
from the essentially hostile audience with his gentle, persuasive
responses to comments and questions obviously intended to cast aspersions against the administration and the faculty of the university.
My own analysis conforms to that expressed in paragraph 2 of Mr.
Thomas' letter. Obviously, people like the Smiths, Tarrs, and the
publisher of the Zephyrhills News are not going to change on the basis
of one evening's discussion. ~ever, after the meeting, we were
frequently told that our appearance had added new insights into the
problem, and that our cordiality and concern for their opinions were
warmly received. Should you want a more detailed report, please let
me know.

~~J)~
Gerard Wagner
GW:eh

WAYNE THOMAS, JR.
P, O. BOX 831

PLANT CITY, FLORIDA

January 30, 1963

\

\

Professor Gerard A. Wagner
Director of Forensics
The University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida

\

\

···oe·ar Professor Wagner:
On behalf. of the Plant City Conservative Club I should like
to thank you and your. colleagues for meeting with us last
Monday evening to discuss our university.
While · I doubt if many conversions from one point of view to ·
another were made, it is _my belief that much benefit was
derived from the session in the field of personal relations
and general better understanding of the personalties and
issues involved.
I, personally, found the discussion informative, stimulating,
and challenging.
We deeply appreciate your courtesy and consideration in the
giving of your time and energy toward a better acquaintance
with the University ' problems.
\
Very sincerely,

WTJr:v

'

we&~ Jt~:ft

Wayne Thomas, Jr.
.
President, Plant City Conservative Club.

~~/
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~REPORT

OF THE SPECIAL COMMtmE OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL
ON THE l.EGISLATM INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE MADE TO THE
BOARD OF CONTROL AT ITS MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 14, 1962

At the July, 1962, mHtfng of the Boord of Control of Florida, the Board appOinted the undersigned committee to study all information fumJthed to the Board by the legwlative Investigation Committee Insofar as Its ac:tfvlties were related to the Unlwrslty of South Florfdao
At that time the Board hod received a single set of testimony consisting of twelve volumes
and approximately 2,500 pages of testimony" The summary report of the legislotJve InvestIgation Committee was given to a Tampa newspaper, the Boord of Control, cmd the Boord of
Educotlon on the aome day, Friday, August 246 1962o The Board c:omm1ttee will comment on
the following four laues dealt with by the Legislative ComrnlttH:
1)

HOfltOGCtx~:
The laglsfotiw Commlt...e 's report on homosexuality reads as
'fOllows: 1
Committee believes this problem not to be of great magnitude at
the University of South Florida at the present tlmeo"
)

The Board of Control has long had a standing pofic:y desigMd to ellmltDate sox
deviate~ from the campuses of our unf'f'ersltia a On December 9, 1961, the exIsting poltc:y was reduced to writing arid bec:ame a port of the Boord 'I Policy and
Procedure under the tltfo of "Polley on Morals and Influences•• «See c:opy of poltc:y
attac:hedo)
Your Board committee recommends that the Board of Control exerc:tse aggreaive
oc:tlon to ascertain that lts policy Is not only known to all c:oncerned but that It is
being applied fairly and without proGrastinaticm on the part of those c:harged wfth
the responsibility of enforcing Ito Further 6 the CommtHee urges that Immediate
appropriate action be token in all c:asea tn ~lch suspec:ted or proved acts how
OC:c:un'ecl o

2)

Attitude to"Ward Identified Communist teaching and/or lecturing an campus: The
testimony did not rewa I any Communfm or any Communist sympathiZers among the
permanent employees of the Unlwrsity of South Florida.. This Is grotlfyfng to the
Board's committee as •II as to the administration of the Unlversityo

The legislative Committee· received ccmalcleroble testimony regarding the poa1ble
employment of t'ftO lndivtdualso One of these has an alleged boc:lcground of proCommunl&t sympathies - he was to be employad as a Lecturer for one appearance on
the campuso The other Individual, who allegedly has been accused of being an
apologist for Russian cold war strategy, was to be emplo~d as a teacher on the campuso
It INist be noted that employment of these two Individuals newr materlallzed 0 although
It i1 conc:elvoble that either of the two c:ovld haw been employed N:sd it not been for
the alertness of private citizens, rnambei'S of the legislative Conunltteeu members of
the Board of Control and its staff o
·
The Board of Cor&trol has been cognizant for some time that Its employment procedures
throughout the System c:ould be improved o Prior to the Investigation the Board had
-I-

